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G. W. McKbaio, P. M.
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TIME CARD.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TRAJJf LBAV CAIRO
Mall at m --...Uaily.
Kxprees at p a -- -
freight at 4:00a m...Eirpt Sunday.
Freight at 4: p. m.- - '.

abait at caibo
Mall at t 90a m Daily.
Kxpraa at... i )p. m cepi Sunday.
Prcifrhtat mmm 7iOJ p. iu.M " Sunday,
freight li C) ui... . " Hundey.

JAMBS JOHNSON. Agent.

ST. L0UIS.IR0N MOUNTAIN
& SOUTHERN

Eipreas leaves Cairo dally 2:M p. m.
Iitprea arrive at Cairn daily 4:0" a. m.
Accommodation leaves Cairo dally....-2- ;i a. m.
Accommodation arrive daily (except

Sunday) 1 1:00 a m

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.

THU

SHORTEST SHORT

!

"We Have Come to Stay!"
fHUE trains of this company at St.
Llouls and with all other

Un4 to the ISertta, t and 1 eat.
TIME SCHEUl'LK

IieaveCairo
A.rive at M .

Dally.

.

on

Tbtbm

.....-.U:- 16

.

R. R.

LINE

connect
KatM. Louis,

Louis..
.11 :''ua.m.

7:3"

Leave East St. Louis - :I5 a.m.
Arrive at Cairo 4:.wp.m.

J. L. HIN'f'KLEY, tJenerul Superintendent.
J. A. WLM'Z, (ieneral Passenger Agent.

JIIX IWil'IT, Agent.

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R
THE SHORTEST UOUTK TO

Evanaville. Indianapolis. Cincin
nati and Louisville,

BINNING TIIKOUOIl BV PAYLHiHT.

The Shortest and Quickest Line to

Philadelphia, Baltimore and
New York,

Mskinjr Close Connection with the 'lirt
Mail" to the E;i-- t.

.NMAXATOLlS ASO CUU!AH aJJ-Uts-

leaves Cairo a - n
Arrives at Canni '
Arrive at VlncennuB. 12:0"

VIA T. LOl'M ASD BOCTIUtAUrailK KAlLBOAD.

Arrives at Evansville 3:ro p m.
1A ISTDIAXAPOUA ASO VISCKNSaS BAILBOAO.

Arrive at Indianapolis ','-:'- p. in.
VIA OHIO AJ0 MieslS-M- RMUHOAO.

Arrives at Sorth Ternou
Arrives l Cincinnati
Atrivtsat Ixmuvi11

CAIRO tXPUM-- S

Indianapolis
Leaves Cincinnati -
laves Louisville
Arrive at Vincenne.
leaves Vinoenue -
Leaves Kvanavllle
Arrives at Larmi- -
Arrives at Cain
Y. A. MILLER, H. L

Gen' 1'aM.Aa't
information

nections, UlLUUl,
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General bui.'t
r?"Kor H'Utie to rotes aad con

apply to I.. 1.
1'hkh. Agent.

THE ONLY 1UBECT ROUTE TO

The
VIA

p.m.

MOKRILL.

Centennial

WASHINGTON CITY',

tl.U Line ratwnfm are l.nnded at
I'cnuunial Grounds, or at Uroad and l'ine
8lreeu, iu vicluiiy oj the IeadinK hotel in
fbiladelphia, aa they maypreftr. Holders ot
inrouh tickets

CAS STOP OFT ATTUE

NATXONAX CAPITAL.
And visit the Government Building, and the
n.aoy object of iniertxis in and about Ws.liiug-lo- n

City. Travelers Uesii irg

A Spetij, ritUaii, ui Coafili Trip,

Should reniember that tlie

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.,

IsCalthrateU for it

XleraBt Coaches. Splendid Hotel. Orand
and Beautiful Koustaia and Valley

Scenery, amd the many point of
Historic Inter eat Along

1U line.

IlK fill iOaWm It M W
is ) L to liit

PUIXMAN PALACE CARS
Run Through

WITHOUT CHANOE
Bcttrytn tbt

tri&.$i. v,im ui Sistera Cities.

CVJU T11KOCGH TICKETS. UAGGAGE
X1 Checks, Movement tt Irain. Meepiujf I ar
A(nrauoiutioiis, &a: , Ar., apply at Jicket
iu.oa i an rnuctpai t'oinu,

WOETtt, SOUTH, EAST OB WEST.

K.R. UO&nbY,
AM'IGen'lTicVet Ajft

THOS. P. BARKY,
Western t'ass'g'r Agt

I:1

:30

a.m.
4:40

L. M. COLE,
Gen'l Ticket Afct

TIIiS. It KUAUl
Master of Trans)

Rooomoro Hotel
Junction ef Broadway, 7th Avenue and

IflTT TOUE CITY,
Three Bltx kt went, ot Ciran i Central Depot
near the Elevated Hallroad, and but twen-t- y

miautaa from Wall btreet. AU modern
itoprovemeau. Kate fc4 per day. Lib
era! term to famallet.

OHAS. X. LSXJUfO, Jroprjetcr
Of Deievaa House, Albany, 5. T.,an
Ciaresdon Uutel, Saratoga. "A-it-ui.

thu r.4rrn i os ftlk with

Wfcw Adveitlalng Culitraxt earn ba auaaaa.

THE DEMOCRATIC
PLATFORM.

Oilleial Text as Reported by the
Committee.

AIoi..mI nl XI. I.wnia. Jnne 41. I7d.

Wo, Jim delegate of the democratic
party of the I'nited State, in national coil-vcntl-

R?emblcd, do hereby decUro the
administration ot tlie federal government
to be lu urgent seed of Immediate reform;
do hereby enjoin upon the nominee! or thi
convention, nnd ot the democratic parly In
each State, a genloti eflort and o opera-
tion to this end, and do hereby appeal to
our fellow-citize- n of every former political
connection to undertake with tu thi first
an 1 moat preying patriotic duty.

THK CXIOX, THE CONSTITUTION. RtTt nM--
CAJS

For the democracy of the whole country,
we do hereby reallirm our laiib in the per-
manence of the federal union: our devotion
to the constitution of the I'nited Stat,
with its amctdnienti universally accepted
a the Dntil aett'ement of tun controversies
that engendered civil war, and do here re-

cord our te'ilat confidence in the perpe
tuity of rcoubitean

1HK FIRST CKXTVRY.

In ahjolute acauiepcrnce In the will of
the majority the vital principle ol repub-
lic; in the supremacy of the civil over the
military authority, in the total separation of
church and state, for the cake alike ot civil
and religious freedom; iu the equality of
all citizen befcte just law of their own en-

actment; in the liberty of individual con-
duct, unvested bv sumptuary laws; in the
faithful education of the rising feneration,
that tticy nny preserve, enjoy and transmit
thec best conditions of human happiness,
and hope we behold the noblest product ol
a hundred vea'sot changeful history; but
while upholding the bond of cur union and
great charter ot these great rights, i: be-

hoove a tree people to practl.--c also that
eternal vigilance which ! tlio price n!
liberty.

RKKOltM CORI-.tl'llO- CENTRALISM.

!(fvm t iu;cc-ar- v to build and establish
in the hciirtsol the whole people the union,
eleven years ago happily rescued from the
danirerol a ieceion ol states but now to
be savedH'rom a corrupt ecntrali.-m- , which.
after inllictitlL' UDoO ten States the rap.tcii v

ot caqict-ba- tjianntes, has hooev-corabe- il

the otlioes ot the federal government iurlt
with ini'xuacitv. waste and fraud: infected
States and lnunicipslltit with the conta- -

ion of misrule, und locked ta- -t the pros'
peritv ol an nidiistriou people iu the pa
ralysi of bard time.
RKVOHM OK THE Cl RlIltM V l Et IK

IAYMKS1S
l:,f;r,n is necessaiy to establi.-- b a ound

currencv. ielorc the public credit and
niaiutain the national honor. We denounce
the iuilure for all these eleven years to
make good the promise of Jlic legal tender
notes, which are a changing standard of
value in the hands ol thu people, and the
non payment of a Inch is a disregard ol the
plighted laith ol the nation.

We dcuounce the Improvidence which In
eleven years of peace has taken from the
people, in federal taxes, thirteen timet the
whole amount of the lejral tender notes,
aud Hitiaiidercd lout times this sum in use-Ic-

expense, without aeouinultmij any re-- pi

rve lor their redemption. Wo denounce
the linaticial imbecility and immorality ot
that party which, uuring tieven years of
peace, hus made no advance toward re-

demption: no preparation lor rehiimpiion,
but, instead, has obstructed resumption by
wasting our resources and exhausting all
oar HirpHis income, and while annually
professing to intend a rpeedy return to
tpecis pav ment, has annually enacted fresh
liindranee.t thereto as tucn a hindrance
we denounce the rcaumition clause of the
act of 1S75, and we demand its repeal.

We demand a judicious systym of pre-
paration, by public economies, by olliciul
retrenchment, and by tho linancei, which
shall enable the nation soon to assure the
whole world of its pet feet ability and its
nerteet readiness to meet any ot its prom- -
t.sus at the call of the creditor entitled to
payment.

v e Believe such a system, wen uevisea,
and, above all, cutrusted to competent
baud", for its execution, creat ng at no time
an artificial scarcity ot currency, and at no
time alarming the public inind into a with-
drawal of that vast machinery of credit by
which H.'i per cent, of all our business trans
actions are perlonned; a system open to
the public aud inspiring general confidence,
would, from the day of its adoption, bring
healing on its wings to all our harrassed in
dustries, set in motion tlie wheels of com-
merce, manufactures and the mechanical
arts, restore employment to labor, and re-
new in all its national sources the prosper
ity oi tne pcopio.
REFORM THE TARIKF FREE TRADE.

Rtform is necessary in the sum and mode
of teder.il taxation, to the end that capital
may be set tree lrom distrust and labor
lightly hardened. e denounce the pres
ent tarin ievieu upon nearly tour thousand
articles as a masterpiece of injustice, in-
equality and false pretense, it yields a
dwindling, not a yearly rising revenue. It
has impoverished many Industrie to sub-
sidize a few; it prohibits imports that might
purchase the products of American labors;
it has degraded American eommerce iroui
the first to an Interior rank upon the bitrti
seas; it has cut down the sales of American
inanulacture at home anl abroad, and dc
pleted the returns of American agriculture,
an industry followed by halt our people. It
costs the people five times more than it pro.
uuect 10 uie treasury: obstruct tne process
oi production, ami wastes the iruits ot la
bor; it promotes iraud. fosters smui'srUne.
enriches dishonest olllcials and bankrupts
uuurwi uiciuuam. v 9 uemanu mat ail
customhouse taxation shall be onlr lor
revenue.
REFORM ECONOMY IS PUBLIC KXPKXfcE

Rtfurm it necessary in tho scale of nuhlie
expense federal. Mate ami nninT,.lrml
uur lederal taxation has iwoilen from sixty
millions gold, lu liwo, to lour hundred and
nuy uuuions currency, in le.0. Ouraggre
gate taxation, from one hundred and ultv
lour millions gold in IHtiO. to seven l,mlr,:,l
anuiuiny miuiout currency in 1870; or, in
uuo uccaue, iroui ies luau live Hollars per
head to more than eighteen dollar per head.
muce lue peace toe people nave Dald to
their more than thrice the
sum ot the national debt, and more than
twice that turn tor the lederal government
aioue. v e aemanu a vigorous trugalit v inevery department, aud from every ottlcer
vi me government.
kEFORM ri'BLIC LAND

ILEUS..
jiifmm i necessary to put a stop to the

prorlijiate waste of the public lands and
their diversion actual set tiers by theparty in power, which ha squandered
Aw.tsjo.ooo acres upon railroad aloue, anden amount of more than thrice that

i viiri.uau ui icsa mim dt--. iti.j uiuw uuersoi tue toil,
Kid OHM" ADOPTED CIIIZEN-S- , KKJECTaD

MONl.OLft.
Lejvrm is ncceasary to correct the ommia.ilon of republican coutjrestaud the errortf our treatie aud our diplomacy, whichhave strlpued our feliowwitinM ,. ri,.

birth and kindred race, recroin; the At-
lantic, of the shield of Atuortcau citizen- -
thin, and have linnaait nor hra, A
laciUc coast the laourslons of a raoe not
ajiuua iiumiai ssiue great parent stock,ia fact, now as law .leni.i.1 .ii:....kinthrough naturalization, as being neither ao.
suswuie-- j va me iramuooi pi a progressive

clvn:?fctlon. nor eittrclsed la liberty under
equal law. deanunee the poller wltlofe
thu dlarard the llhssrty 4ovi '

and tolerates the revival of me coon traae
in Mongolian women, Imported for Immora.
purpojev, and Mongollaa Idea held totMT
foimaer1le labor ooniraiU. .

THK FALSE SECTARIAM Ia0 TBK FALSE
SECTIONAL tSSVB.

Reform U necetsary, and can aevcr be ed

onW br tnakfBE It the contrnlliB
isstio of the rlecttona. and lift In It above
the two false Iwme with wKlch the oflice
holding rla and thd party in power eek
to amoiherit.

'irstthe false lue with which they
would enkindle sectarian strife in rcnect
to the public school, of which the etabllh- -

ana support belong w
the several State, and which the demo
eratic party ha cherished front their toua
uauon, ana is roeoivra ionniiniB,iiuwm
any partiality or preference for any elaaa,
sect or rreed, and without contributing
from the treasury to any.

Second The false br whhh they
rk to light anew the dying ember vf

sectional hate between kindred people once
unnaturally estranged, but now reunited
on one indivisible republic and a common
destiny

REFORM THE CIVIL SERVICE.
Reform in necessary In the civil service;

experience proves that efficient, economic-
al conduct of the governmental busine I

not possible if it civil service be subject to
ehnnire at every election, be a Prize fought
for at the ballot box. be a brief reward ef
party zeal. Instead of ott of honor, as-

signed for proved competency and held lor
fidelity in the public employ: that the dis-
pensing of patronage should neither be n
tax unon the time of all our public men.
nor the instrument of their ambition; here,
again, profes-io- n falsified In the preform-nnce- ,

a test that the party in power can
work out no practical or satisfactory
reform.
RFFORM CORRtTTIOX OF HIUH FVBMC

OFFICFRS.
R'tvrm i necessarv even more tn the

higher grade of the publie service. The
president, tic president, judget, senator,
representative and cabinet officer and all
others in authority are the people" serv-

ant; their office are not a private perqui-
site -- they are a public trust.

When the annalt of this republic show
the disgrace and censure of a vice presi-
dent; a late speaker ot the house of repre-
sentatives marketing hi. ruling a a presid
ing otficer; three senator pronung secreuy
bv their vote a five chairmen
of the leading committees of the late house
of representative exposed in jobbery; a
late secretary ol the treasury forging bal-
ance in public account; a late attorney
general misappropriating public lunds: a
secretary of the navy enriched or enriching
menus ny percentage leviea on tne proui
of contractors wiih his dcDartmeut: an
embassador to England censured in a dis-
honorable speculation; the president'
nrivatc secretary barely escaping convic
tion upon trial for guilty complicity in
traudh upon the revenue; a secretary ol
war Impeached for high evimes and misde
meanors, the demonstration is complete
that the first step in reform must be tne
people' choice of honest men from another
party, lest the di'ease of one political or-
ganization infect the body politic; aud lest
bv making no change of men or parties we
can get no change of measures and no rrsl
reform.

1(1 FOR.M l:l'MiRM KtfOltM.
All these abuses, wrongs and crime, the

product of sixteen years of the ascendancy
of the republican party, create a necessity
for reform, confessed by republicans them-
selves, but their reformer are voted down
in convention aud displaced from the
cabinet; the party' mass of honest voters
is powerless to resist the eighty thousand
officeholder, its leaden aud guides.

fitarm can only be had by a peaeeful,
civic revolution. Ye demand a change of
administration, a change of party, that we
mav nave a change oi measures ana oi men

DOAll for 3100.
Ten elegant ehcts of Choice Music arranged

lor the Piuao Forte will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of nw dollar, (post paid) ox .ingle coii
ai is ccjiot earn.

They can also be ordervd through any news
dial la the Cnlted Mates.

Happier days Instrumental Tom Iirown
W hy can I not Forget- - Clarible
Far O'er tin: Waves Maylatb
High Life Wiilta. Strauss
Mown where the violets orow westeruo
When OM.Ir'kMn had his liay Westerue
1 be Grand Old Farm ....Kublee
The College (Quickstep..- .- Moddaid
There' a Letter in the Candle loutc
DoyouKually Think he l'iil -

Addresa orders to Benl W . Uitclieork. Pub
lUhers..u4 Thirl Avenue K. Y.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rjMIE KULLLTIX is published every morning

(except Monday) in the Bulletin Building, cor

ner Washington avenue and Twelfth street.

Tax Bulletin U served to city subscribers by

faithful carrier at Twenty-Fiv- e Cents a Week,

payable weekly. By Mail, (In advance), 110 pet

auuuui; six luonUis, ; three months, 3; ont

month, 1 i.r.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

PubliiUed every Thursday mor&lng at tl
pel annum. Invariably tn advance. The postage

on the Weekly will be prepaid at thU office, so

that subscribers wil obtain for a subscription

rine of 1 year.

ADVERTISING RATES.

DAILY.
Business Card, per annum,. .3U 00
One square, one Asertion, 00

One square, two insertion 1 80

On square, one waa w t M
One square, two week ...... S SO

One aquaie, three wetks,- -. - . 4 00
One squre, on month,... 00

WIIILt
One square, one insertion.T ACTLAL KT-- I tad, aubsequent Usertuni

from

aggre--
sum

a

t
and.

ment

KafOne square

fcJTo regular advertiser superior

duoamenU, both charge

ner of displaying their favor.

aal AA
oeeeeteeeee V W

inch is a

w offer I

a rate and man.

Communication ipta eabjaeu af fa.
ral LnUrevt to th publie aoUolted.

flu

to ot

Will Baainea Latter should tst t4dret4tD
"etr Bnlleilai fm9mf.

The Cairo Bulletin

Job Printing Establishment

Blank Book Manufactory,
AND

Picture Framing Headquarters

Northwest

WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Corner Twelfth
Building.

Street, Bulletin

THE PRINTING OFFICE:
A More Comply JOIi I'lilXTIXd ESTABLISHMENT than

lis "livltetin" Oflirt not in any of the. citit nf the M!!!! !,,
tide of St. Louix. It i$ fitHtlfil to ami nhouH reVf thf yi7 of thr riti.

ni( of Cairo mul ail thf l ountry on!gi'nni tht-rrt-

LETTER HEAIM,

MILL HEADS,

BILLS OF LADING,

H L A XK BOOK HEA IUXUS,

ULAXKS OF ALL KIXI'S,

VISITING CARDS,

SMALL 11 A Xl BILLS,

MA MMOTII POSTERS,

PAMPHLETS, BOOKS.

Everything in the Printing Line, at the Very
Lowest Prices.

( u, tulifinsul to "77ic Cairo Bi'H'.tin 0'iauy. Can'

Illiiioii," (',' ffcu'iy iti'untfif attention.

price.

Ortlrn

THE BOOK BINDERY :

Tlit ft it no kind nf Bindmy required hy thit community that iii.iuot be

done nf the BuHi tin Cairo Citu Binderu in the heat of tule and af th- - aivsr
.7 J ."

If you hat'e Pamphlet you vih to jrerrre, tend them to it for hitiding,

If you have JUagminet to lie bound, tend them in.

If you have Mutic tn be bound, tend it In.

If you hart Blanl: Book, uith or without printed hraJinfj, we ran moi

ufactnre them for you.

If you have Ruling to It done, v can do it in the let ftylr on the

$hortet notice.

Tl Bindery h in clwrge of Mr. AMBROSE Y. PTA TT, a fmt-rat- e

workman, whose devotion to hi hwtineM and the prompt ne vith n hieh he

turn out the Lett ofvorl, entitle him to all the patnwage that Cairn Jin in the

line of Book Binding and Riding.

THE PICTURE FRAMINO DEPARTMENT:

Having Pvrchattd the Complete Stock of Monldings and the Picture

Framing apparatui of the late firm of RochinU & Co., tc are nom prepared
to frame all kind of Picturtt, Manufacture Window Moulding and Qvnict,
and do all kind of work in thit lint;

If you have Chronwt, bring tlum to vt Jor Mounting and framing.

If vou have ricture of any html brina them, ta u. and at a tntiuia ex- - . - - -W v

penie we will make them ornament for your rot.m and dwelling.

t& Order addrewd to E. A. BURNE. T, will be promptly attended to,

Patronize Home .Enterprise;
Givo the Old Man and tlie Yoi xng HLm a Chance !

gram
nreirs.

While, lor the lluniast family.
Yellaw, for llorara end Anlmnl.

Tlieae Liniments aresimulv the wonder of the
world. T heir cQects are little less than marvel-
lous, yet there are in. me things which they will
not do. ihey will not cure cancer or mem!
broken bones, but Uiey will always allay pain.
1 hey have ntraightened fingers, cured ehroalc
rheumatism of many years satiiding, aud taken
the pain from terrible burns and scalds, which
nas never wen uoue ny nuy other aitlele.

Th M hllf Llnimrnt Is lor the human
family. It will drive rhumatism, sciatica and
ueuraigia from the system i cure lumiwgo.
chillblains, palsy, itch, and most cutaneous
eruptions. It extract i'rot Itoin Ironn hands
and feet, and the itoisnn of bite and lings ot
veuoniiuous reptiles; 11 subdues swellings, and
alleviates iin ol every kind.

tor sprains or bruises it is the most toteut
remeily ever discoverisl. The Centaur Lini
ment is ue(t wilh great ellicacy for sore
thi'ost. loothsi-tie- , rnked breast, earache and
weakbaca. The following Is but a sainule oi
numerou testiiuonialsi

'Indiana IIovi. .In y. ( o,.(
Ind., May l IsT.l i,

"I think it my duty to inform you that i have
uflvred much with Wolkn and chord. I

have not been free frtun these swelllug In eight
years Nowl am ierfeetly well, thanks to the
(.enlaur Liniment. 1 he Liniment ought to te
applied warm. Ha.NjA.via Jihown.'

The proof is iu the trinl. It Is reliable, it is
handy, it is cheap, and every family should have
it.

To th sick and bed-ridd- the holt nnd lme,
to ihe wounded anil sore, wesay, "Come and he
healed

l a the poor and distressed who have wnt
their money for worthlrs medicines, a iK'tt'e of
lentaur Liniment will be (civeu without charge

'

The Yellow Centaur Liniment
is adapted to the tough marle. rorl ami flei-- h

o horses. It. has ertitmed more woinlerlul
cures of spavin, strain, wind-gnll- seralches.
sweenv, aud general Pimene-- than all other
remedies in existence, head what the great Lx
pressmen ay of it:

Nl. Yohk. .lanuiirv, l'T.
Keiy owner of hor slioutrf give Hie i en

laur I. iu. ment a trial W e non.-id-er It Ihe best
article ever used iu our stable.

"II. M A Its 1 , hupt . A. Urns Fx. Mables, 1 .
"K. I'I'I.'I ., isupt. C. a. Fx. Mables, N Y.
"A.n. Ol.lN. sitipt. Nat. Fa Mables, N. V.-- '

Mns:rooM.liV, Al.A., Aug. IT, 'Tt.
iJrMTt.r.MS.: I have used over one gr'ss o

Centaur Liniment, jeilow wr)iei, on the
mules of luy plantation, besides d"cn. ol Ihe
luiuily Liiiiuu nt lor my negroes. I want lo
purcliaiv it at Ihe wholesale price, and will
hank you to ihip me by ."vauuh tniiier one

gross of each kind. Metosrs. A. T. HewHA
Co. will nay your bill ou presentation.

Ketipecttullv, Jams- - I'akuqw."
Ihe best patrons of this Linuner.t are larri-ei- s

aud titirnary surgeons. It heals gads,
wounds ami iiali-tvi- l, removes sui lhu r, and
is worth millions of dollars to farmers, livery-
men, stock-gro- w ev. shcep-ralscr- s, aud those
having hor-e- s or cattle.

W hut a Farrier Cannot do for .Nllic entaur
Liniment ill do ul a trifling cost.

These Liniments are warranted by the pro-
prietors, ami a bottle will be given to uuy Fur-
rier or I'liy sicinu w ho desire io ttsttuciu h'dd
every where.

IjiHratory ol .1 . II. HOK A CO .

lk r . , Niw out .

Oastor ia.
Is a plea-ai- .t and m tl' t -- iiliititiitc. in u'l i iie--

for Castor il. aatoriii i the .f an old
l'hvsiciun' elforl to i.rodu- - , a.r hn own prac
tice, an eilis-ti.- cathartic, . lea-a- to the laale
and fre from pricing,

hr. s.mufl 1'itri.u., vf Miannis. MksS.. u.
ceeded in con.liiniii,', w ithonl iheu-- e ol ace
hot. a n:r-- ti ve ii'inl hs i.leu-ni- it to take i

honev. .'.nd w hich ii!l the
properties of i astorciil.

Jt is ieliit.te.1 to all Sires, lmt is eKciaily
to niuther. s u reliahle remedy ..r

all disorder of the Moiiijich und I'owi Is nf chil
dren. It - certuin, ui'reciil.'.e. ulnoltitcly liar hi- -
less, and cheap. It aliould l.e unil p.r wiml
dlii-eo- ur t iiuii-.li-

. worm-- , c.ihtivi iii ss, croup,
ete., then children cm have slis p and muthtra
mav re.-- t.

.1. 11 Ji"-- s .V Co', of I lev Mllt, Xew
York, are the the sole preparers cf atora, af-
ter lr. J'iteher'a ruruie

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD tile YEAR

FOlitTU NCMIltU (JIXV)
UAY.

1ILA1Y TO- -

With a flue hteel Portrait of A. T. htevvart,
his Carter, Lieatn, V ill aud fcucctasion.

Aud besides the unique and valuable Diary of
important event ami occurrence throughout
the world, thi number contains, among two
hundred oilier articles, the following point ot
apodal interest :

Qneeu Victoria' New Title.
Dr. John Hall's Anril hhllosephers (Fools).
'1 he True American a characteristic 1'ocin.
Washington a JJarnhal ot France.
Jean J ngelo w 'a t ancy .

ew Horse-C- ar Foetry, for April.
Dom Pedro's Characteristic.
A Whist Farty in the Ark. . . .
1 hree CnpitalisM Astor. Stewart , auderbilt.
Mark Twuln al a llors Auction.
First Female Lobbyist at Washington.
The Girl of Sevil.e a Spanish Poem.
Jtoyalty in the I'nited Slate.
Artemus Ward's Character and Peculiarities.
SAVrnthly Record of Congress, etc.
'1 to b4 laughed at .popular and touching

pouui. eUetrhe-- , incidents, Ac, iu such attrac-
tive variety, that it forma tb richest amount of
valuable and enterlaiuiug readiug almost ever
emhracara in a magazine.

This new Periodical, which has already reach-
ed such an enormous popularity, is
LSoiiaBtiiiug new and original In the way of a
kJJaoutnly Magazine. Being a sort of Reference
(Mrop-ikio- or monthly record of important
even tn that happen in any part of the world,
wilh a selection of the moat popular misvellun V

of the curieut month, prose and poetry, foreign
and domestic. Lditedby Frsnk Moore, of the
'Rebellion Kecoru."
neatitifullv iirlnted.with an elegant Steel Por

trait of ihe most promineut person of tlie month
in each Number.

One of the most entertaining and valuable first-cla- ss

montulv tuugszineM ever issued. Price, 6"
eeuts a mouth, or iu lor a year's subscrip-
tion oatage paid by the publishers.

KJ" Yearly Subscription Ugin with uny
mouth.

0. W. CHABLETOlf CO., Publishers,

Haduon Square, New Y'ork.

t. ajaM Wurklua: 'la. We can furnish
vou easJiloyment at which you can make very
large par, In your own localities, without being
away trotu home over night. Agents wanted in
every town auu wuu.; .uu.huci,ivj
The Cenleauial Record, the lurgest publication
lu the United states lfi lages, t.4 columea) ty

lllusUratedj Term only 1 per year.
The lieoord is devoted to whatever l ot interest
connected with the Ceutenniul year. The Great
F.ahibitun at Philadelphia I fully Illustrated
lu detail. Even body want it. The whole
people fee a great interest iu their Country's
Coulennial birthday, aud want to kaow all
about it. An elegant patriotic crayon drawing
urcokiuiu picture i presented free to each sub.r. ....... l, ia ...ml., I "in rauivniljerance of the
One Hundredth Anniversary of tne Iudepend-enoe- ol

lh imittsl Sii. 23 by SO

Any one can become, a sucsjeasAif ,agent,t

THE LATEST AND BEST

PEERLESS
NEW IMPROVED

PATENT TODD STOVE,
rcoi sest cit lots sidis.

MICA HIKDOWa. flWI.Ml HE A HI II,
AMIS CHINA IKS.

:u r.:r. :i ectiSurtcl ttt it U glna thi jr:'.M'.
tid'.'.lag isrfi: tl sy '.' Bt.

PORTABLE LININGS.
Viir nml t'lpr on thr bnrk. JVo mere lilrtt

ij of Collar or Mhowon ither t Iron.
WAHH ANTED TO DRAW.

VM. 1IKSOU A t.. tiuciribati Ohio.
Manufacturer of all Kind of Stove fo

Cooking and Heating Purpose.
tl?eiid forCatalogne.

Dr.Jacques,M
70S Chostnut t., St. Louis, Mo.
cwiimKtfi rar.tABU special treat- -
MklM'la t.iSICU.T a.1 UklHAlt
1 bM d'.irneu, Iihimi etuM4 If rrrt SaSH f ria(ftutiMMH of l.i r y a. apenoatorrhcaa.
aenilnal Ixmm. Kerituu DafcUity, awnUty,

q4 taurdiMu.u. .au. HtaMiralMu4fotanoe, Arr4 f fstur., irnatisatr,la4iituo,
a.MUM4 Ca0aUa. laMirliv Ssr imwi. ul atrrkn

.tMcta.1 taMo-- at. rcwrlottf.Maa4iea.. r
Oieet. OXnrrb0B.B'rtmurB4 7phiU ou fva. M4, hoo.la"Tl Vlialbr(mu.k.la,nrl,

a Jm. c. Wn CAM VVKX.mU.j 4 urKaaaiu.
1 vu4t of ijatuau nnd Sf a., aMl Waff. Ou
thirty yMs.prMuc.taa4 I" LOf tra4ui. f atrrr! avadlMl

c.;lr. H aua4 Mill priao. Waaaatw
adru.andtrssiB.Mil ssarlr ,r1r.t:r W yn ai
adutaoaa. Ortsfsadaa 4 i.siuiam fraa. FMTala
Aladlual Ould atav la seal envelope tf rnjm.

DOOK OF NATURE,
Caatalalaf 14 paiaf aa4 a ssaaar f (a aTaela(a.
K.rr mtm pt taia a. aa4 aabaeiai:? ia aoawatvi- -

aUiana. aarifal aMMal 4rtM avaar nn era.
arrlptwo V u lacMaat ear. avarrw

) 1. . . janoaam. ventral
10b C&aetaot avraav. t Ixnu. At

4 aa
baaBur.4

aa tn
ar

rlmm !- --

a.

I lit, aaat,
far a auita.

Sfa4Mal Xaatttusa,

Dr, Whittier,
617 St. Chtrlti ttrett, St. LouU, Mo.
A ranr rauaflas Vatlal Callataa. tasaaaa tow
aciM-- 4 la im .Mdal traaiaMBt ef ail VecaraL SVezual
aadChrooio Dvaaaae a.a aaj avaar ratatclaau Si.
li.,a.aurpraaa.a,aa4oaUraauSaaa'.

yphilia, Oenerrhasa, Gleet, ttricture, i.

Htrnia, er Rupture, ll Uriatry Dneta
nd evyphihti er saereuri! avtetiene ei in

threat, er bene, ar rat ana easaraiia.i
aM, a laisat aataaria afSsalrlaa. llr. rnaav..r.

permatorrhei. aual Debility ad liapot- -.... uairatilrf aaUabaaala vaata. aarael.
la auwrar Tears, ar avaar aasaa., aa srsut SaMM
ef la SMloala, affavui air. i.asias. aaaiUal eauartoaa,
4rttjlir,4iaaallM,4.fcxUTa tiwr. ,laala u.
ha.. ibrrMlanr. aatt.a aaartrtrffaalaa .afMa
tf Maa, WM af auaal a.aar, .. laaSarta asarrtafa
lmpirpe.rorrirF;raaaaU7ear. raatk"t
Ihe imt BMta ataaia. Caeaaltau., at aa af Sra.nl
baa,. la'tM. a aMartaaa Unla aaau BMk a.

. i. ta a...IMiMl aa elan aaa ate? aw araatasi.
Crf

aMaaaaaaraai4.Sraaaiaim.aaalf mx.
OCoa smusi eaVaa. a l r. m. asaaaa ....

fsmphlet, ay sarees, fee Twe Stamp.

MANHOOD lr" .IZwoMAimocror.Bant aaalad. all ttiraa, for SO Canl.
Maaheed ad Womaaheed ia 0rm, bctl

together, Mast rated, I) Cents, i

IVIARRIACE I p3

Pmis. t GUIDE.
olotn ex. ells MaiUatj. Baal ad for boo.

r...rfs.j 1 tmuiM, V Ufa I arua. aa
f.a aUa, a...-a- i- a.aurf. eaa t, wit.
r.ctf aaa i. Biaf. Wh.B.rryBral, Haaaaa. Wsetan
A ri raVal 4ear To tan. af
V Ua,boaaarr7i H"ell'a4 aafrlaaaaaua V, laot.at.
71,. rarawKr at fc(.radaaka, Ma. J toua.
a,arrta ar avaismplaui. a.ro,. raa IL

Aflar all'a-- tracuoa, 1 aaiatfrai kuaaaa a T1 a.
tvu ah V t raal It all aalt aars-- a.

OP. eat lakl araaa orloat,aa u I. a'."'
ilTSriiliL I aoauu.au..craiaof ajailiaal liwr-a'o- ra

ias.abta,auil ia aaai'aaira rw.aa warva

.a wui ra l eareful paruaai. tea wis m

"f ?a?k41Uaa. saai aj ahasa. Sal aar errar. 0 rra..
Avniakraail. caaaca.. tw a4 a aavantv

a.iaat aaaraaa. an.lralri t a aaisiv,

DR. WHITTIER,
til St. Chtrlst trt. St. LouU. Mo.

QUPTUR
vsJicml tu'tA iffif' aaaf

r Hupimre
ywmrtr
(it Jmittm asAaaf

,

Araaa, in
ttU,grmmt-- d

trtJ- -
mtnt. Alhdcmri-n- M. tuemtvtvrvri
Dt. aTudaon7et Uuttnalttrnt.Zl- - imu. ia

.sgicsmmroai.?;.
The Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

11 EaSILAY 81. mw YCBIC,

Continue their authot Ufd Beprint of the

D1NBUUGH BEVIEW-Wh- ig.

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIITVS'- -C

se native.
WESTMINSTER REVIEW-Libe- rel.

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW-hva- D-

jellcal.
Containing masterly criticism and summa-

ries of all that is fresh and valuable in
iterature, Science, and Art ; and

BLACKWOOD'

cDINBURGH MAGAZINE.
The most pow erful monthly in tne r.ngiisu
Language, famou tor STORIES, KSxA
and SKEf CUES,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERARY MERIT.

TERMS (Including Postage) :

Payable Strictly In AdTance.
Kor any one Hevlew, f 4 00 ier annum
"or any two Reviews, 7 00 "
ror any three Reviews, 10 00 "
For all four Re vie we, 13 00 "
For Blackwood' Maga- -

cine, 00 "
For Blackwood and one

Beview, 7 00 '

For Blackwood and two
Beviews, 10 00 "

For Blackwood and three
Reviews, 13 00 "

For Blackwood and the
lour Reviews, 15 00 "

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to club of four or more persons:
Thus : four copie ol Blackwood or of one
Review will be sent to one address for

four neviews ant5555? ? ?5l S llacKodfo?PtS,0wd"i av vu.

' I ... L. I.,.. l.
Circular wnn iuriue niv"a"

TUE LLP0PNARlnsCOTT I'lJBL'NQ CO
41 narciav nireei. isew inr

ANAGENT'; wanted I e

for trans
Leslie' Newspapers aud Magazines, the oldea,

established Illustrated Periodicals tn America.

ehey arc now first offered to canvassers, wh

will, If they secure an agency and exclusive u-- r

ritory. be enabled to Introduce seventeen first- -

- ui.iatn.tMl reriouieria. auiiea to aa n.anar ..... ha nuM. ailU DICIUIV BHU UttU- - I Wlliaa I...'"-- " - . J
Sreiia of subacriher aTe easily obtained every- - jutinct taste or wants, and. with the choice
where. Ther i no bne that will tT'ae ftomelght new and beautiful ehromo. g,vtn
0,1. ai piaut . lZZ4upwSri fraeof eosu to each annual tnbacriber.be en- -

"faUa.!?! donl7 dSay. Remembwit ablad e secure one or more ubacrintiona inVZ&!lJvmMu"1'- - bvtii verytmilytn their dlatrict . To skillful can- -
1.?!, easupl copy' of paper. Vaasors this will ure permanent employment,

hkh'ar. aVnftreeV all who PPly renewal each yw will be a
T.l .XLoutnt frae W Uiosa whJ declJ y lad and assured rtvenu. Specimen paper
iIial Tan and mechanic, aud their and most liberal eras sent to aU applloauts who
i?,?f nTdauJutaW make tb very bestof agenU. nam the territory they detir locanvas. Ad.

Ageacy Departmen;, i'rank lflVe
TUB tJ,i'tJO'A1L RKCOItD, publishing UvUae, ? Pearl 6Uet, New Tork

Portland, Alaine.


